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Special business notices Hi tacal Col- -
nmns 2 cants per line, Itegular Jocal
not Icps 10 rents per line.

For legal and transient advertisement,
11 09 per square for tl first inertiti ami
.lOcerrU per square for esi-- h sulsteqnefit
insertion.

wasTB er Lira.

"Life would las Vffry tolerablo but Ur
its sniuseinnjtN," is mi epigram hacfi
eaubodu a very just critic '.m on owr
wode n methods of recreactiort. Lsie
balls, late operas, erowded theatre,
stifling soirees,sreso many tr where-
in tbe strength and health sud power
of the individual get canght and des-

troyed. Especially sre they hurtful to
the health and better habit To ixjnthe evening at II and end it at in
the morning, is laying a nest e?g for
a Inter batch of little cockatii em
which no after-conjurin- g can coax back
into their 'shell sgain. Naturally,
younir iaoplc want . "muaement, as
children want milk ski sugar. And
they ought' to have it, God bless them l'
in copious rplanti ties aud of a satisfying
kind. But the whole contention lies in
that very word of what kind1! Of a
kind that hurts the future and uodr
mines the health t or of a kind thai
helps in the development and i t t
training ot both mind and body ( 0- -
air amusements do tin, it ih cas-n- -

tislly s small taste to throw tbe main
current of life and pleasure into the
evening, or lather night, as ia the fash
ion. Pbysmlofficallv. uttiacial liji
must hsve seme stimulating eff
the nerves, and custom confir
outlines of ph iolojrical tenuer.. v.
But this, like o a other matters, is a
thing of eduevwou mainly ; and i --

pie can train themselves to "live"
in artificial light, and to le "dei.
the sou sinks and the la: ia
brought in. And, in lake er,"
people can train theu.aeive at
their best and strongest, to uo their
finest work and think their Jeeai
thoughts iu the fresh, clear apace ot
the morning, while tbe day ia young,
the air ia bright, the nerves have not
been rasped nor tbe strength exhausted
in the necessary con fi ids of the day ;
and when their minds, like eir bod- -

iea !ike oun? hour? are .elreshcd
by sleep and as if newly created for

a

work. Liviag only at night time ia
in the beginning a matter of inclination,
strengthened into an unconquerable
habit by indulgence and education.
Or it becomes a habit by exercise when
not even an inclination in the origin.
If you go out to late balls and operas
night after night, you must sleep on
int tbe day ; aad the fresh, bright
morning necessarily Ijocomes tor you
what the midnight isto those who
keep more early hours. But the fu-

ture avenges itself on the unwisdom of
tbe past, and tbe boys and girls who
have staked their health against pleas
are learn, when elderly men aud wo-

men, what mischief they have dona
themselves and are pesnsUting, fheie
Own beys and girls to do i" amat:. ..i

s ntnvaSS a .

Osaua, Aug. 15. According to

present information obtained frotu ele-

vator men who have juat made a tout
f tbe state, tbe wheat crop in Kah

rsska is pretty liht. The average will
not be over six or seven bushels per
acre. Mary fields have not been cut at .

aa .a a B aa

all, awing to the wheat tsuug &Htei
by blight. Tbe crops range u ytefd
from one to twenty bushels per aare.
The western part of tbe state la much
better than the eastern- - It thought,
however, owing to the increased acre
age the total yield will be equal to tltat
of last year. Corn is in good condition,
and the crop will be about double that
of last year. There will be a big crop
of oats and rye, a fair crop of istriey,
and an average crop of flax.

ENGLISH.

London, Aug .13. The Agricultural
Gazette says: According to our corres

pondents, of wheat lands about 1 Jier
cent will give an average yield, about
4 1 er cant under average, and 8 r
cant over average. Barley will con
siderablv exceed the average. lata art- -

very disappointing. Beans, peas ami

green cropa are generally ia tter than at
one time promised.

Pabis, Aug. lo. The JluUetin de
Shalle, an agricultural journal, esti-

mates that tbe wheat crop will be sen

sibly under average. Batlv and oats
arc also estimated to thow a dttbo:

Maize gives rise o much unesauit
in east and south rtauoe. U

good quality, but under average.

A WITT'. t.OOXWI Bat.

Andrew Jackson was an II

and in tis heats ol paasuu.
made both bis enemiot ami hi SB

Sutler. He would Ivar i How

ever, from a humble favor. .s whom
be seemed to think it beneath him to
punish; and he was never . proof
against a servant's wit. One case iu

point is related as follows:
When Jackson waa president Jim

mie O'Neil, the Irish doorkeeper of tbe
white house, was a market, character.
He bad his foibles, which o. 1 oflended
the fastidiousness of the President a

nephew and secretary, Major l)mt-i- -

son, who more than once caused I'll
dismissal. But on appeal t the limn
er court the verdict was always revets-e- d

by the good old general.
Once, however, Jimmy was guilty of

some flagrant offence, and being sum
moned before the President himself,
was thus addressed:

"Jimmy, I have borne with you tor

years, iu spite ot ajj complaints; but
this goes beyond mvpoweisof endur-
ance."

"And do you believe fch story?,
asked Jimmy,

"Certainly," answered t lt geuerp
1 have just heard it from two

senators."
torted Jimmy, u t ue--

all that twenty Reuators said
it's little I'd thiuk u was

jident,
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Fan

WE are con--

stantly receiv- -

ing applicationsa

from parties who
desire to rent
farmsthecoming
season, and wish
to add to our list
of farms to rent.
If yoy want a
good renter the
coming season
leave a descrip
tion ofyour farm
with us. Wecan
send you one.

STEWART & GREY,

"DEMOCRAT BUILDniGlw

ALBANY, OK.. July 27th, 1881.

J. W. BENTLEY,
Custom Boot & Shoe Maker.

OSOOTS AND SHOES made to order,
If and repairing done with nearness and

dispatch, and at Tow prices. Call and
him. First ."Street. Albany. 4iyi

Oregon Marble Works.
H. A. ( LARK, Proprietor.

SAsoraetvaaa or'

MONUMENTS,
Tomb and Grave Stonea,

Mantels, Table-Top- s,

Washstands, Etc
Ail kinds of uiisistsrr work dons is Marble, Free

Slaae and Orsaite. All work Jone in aea-clas- s style
assf at tbe knrcstratas.

SarWest aid " Tim Street, bet wee Second and
TsmJ.

iiiAiY, e

P. 8. 1 do not employ say iasxpsrianesd canvass-
ers, and giv my cnstoaura the bsaset of the ft par
cant, commissi oa allowed for such work.

REVERE HOUSE,
t orarr First aad Blswerth Albany, regsa.

Chas- - Pfeiffer, Prop'r.
This new Hotel is fitted op in first class style. Tanks

wiOi tbe beat the market eSord. Sfssaa;
i every Room. A wood Stuuple Suoui (or Cni- -

uiercbd Travelers.

SaTPree Ceaefs te fram She Metel."

FOSHAY & MASON.
WHOLSLALK ABB SBVAlL-- t

Druggists and Booksellers,
ALBANY, OREGON.

vl6n41tf

NEW- - YORK SHOPPING I
I

everybody delighted with the tasteful
and beautiful selection uiado by Mix. la-nia- t,

who has never failed to please her
cUHtntnera. New Kail Circular pint issued.
Send for it. Address

MRS. EL!. EN LAMAR,
16:7t 877 Broadway, New York.

The Corvallis Fruit Co.
Will purchase Pluwmer dried fruit at

foil market prices;

SG, 1881.

srs t roes salabikm.

ew I he y are Drawn sr te Men wba Ha er
f Nat Mara Them.

Lnltotl States Senators draw their
salaries Just us regularly and with as
much greed loess as any other "hired
hand" iu Washington. Homo of them
draw every day during the w ashm of
Congress, some once a week, others
twice a month. A few of them go
Into the cashier's room of the Secre-
tary's office and get their salaries only
once a month. One Senator only
draws his pay once a year

Among the Senators who most fre
quently call for their stipends Is Sen
ator Vuorhecs of Indiana. It is said
that he call on the Secretary for his
alary oftener and draws it in smaller

amounts than any ether member of
the Senate.

BUM O. Imvls of West Virginia
Is a rich man, and uses tils salary for
spending money. Whenever ho needs
a little pocket money he sends his
clerk Into the cashier's offlco and
draws $60. $100. $200. and some
times $600 at a time. Ho Uiarda at
the Arlington Hotel, and lives with-
in his salary.

Don Cameron of Pennsylvania, It is
aaid, prefers hard money, but is not
regular In calling for his pay. He
does not carry any money with him,
and runs a bill at the Senate restau
rant, which I have heard often
amounts to from $200 to $600. When
10 needs sny money he goes in to tbe

cashier and tells him to send up to hi
house $60 In ten-ce- nt pieces, $100 in
quarters, $200 iu half dollars, aud $ 109
or so la silver dollars. I have heard
t suggested that Don, perhaps, used

his salary la this way as a substitute
for poker chips.

Old David Davis U perhapa the
mosr regular in drawing his salary.
On the first day of every month he
goes to tbe cash room aud mils for
his money. Oae day I happened to
be in there when tbe Illinois heavy
weight came in for his pay. While
tbe clerk waa getting it ready eld Da-
vid remarked:

"I expect I give yon young men a
good deal of trouble, calling for my
money so often, bey cn?"

"Oh, not at all," answered tbe clerk
"If alt the Senators were aa regular
as yourself, we would not have any
trouble at all."

"Ah!" said the Senator: "Are there
any who draw more frequently than
1 do, eh - --hey eh?"

'Oh, yea, sir.
a tittle every
ana a great ma ny Io&a times a
month."

"You don't say ae," said Mr. Dav-
is. "Are there any who draw leas
frequenUy than I doT

"Yes, air. There is oae Senator
who only draws onoe a year."

"Ah! Eh, hey! Humph!" granted
the old Senator. "He could draw it
oat and get interest en it, couldn't
ho key, oh?" and then rolling up
his monthly salary which the clerk
had handed him, he walked off mut-
tering to himself. -- 'Once a year, eh !

ought to draw It ont and get interest
on It hey, eh?"

Roscoe Cenkllng drew his salary
once a month. When he resigned
he sent one of his clerks up to the Cap-
itol and drew all that waa due him,
including tbe day on which his resig-
nation waa road. He, however, was
not in is seat on mat aay, nor was
he at tho Capitol at all afterward dur-

ing the remainder of the extra session.
Piatt of New York has a balance ot

$ placed to his credit, which, if he
dees not check out before the 1st of
July, will he sent to him by the Sec
retary of the Senate.

One Senator from the South, who
owns property, it is said frequently
sells his salary before it ta due, ut a
d I fount. I am told that once or
twice, after having gtveu an order on
the Secretary for his pay, by I lie way,
ho has gone and drawn It out himself
allowing his order to go to protewt and
be dishonored.

Sherman draws his money when
ever he needs it, sometimes twice i

month, and oftener it runs on two
months.

Pendleton draws up close every
month when the Senate is ia session.

Burnslde tends a draft on tbe Sec
retary's office to his banker, at Prov-
idence, once a month, and the bank
draws on the Secretary of the Senate
regularly every month, whether ihn
Settate Is in session er not.

Anthony is the only Senator that
draws once a year, and his banker
attends to it for him.

Fair of Nevada went off without
drawing a cent, but his salary from
the 4 th of March to tbe 1st of July
will be sent to him, if he does not
draw It out Iu the mean time. Fair
is said to be worth $42,000,000.

Ben Harrison drew on hh salary
three or four times. In fact up to
the adjournment of the last session
that was all tbe business he did in
Washington other than vote no with
the Republicans during thedead-lock- .

Call of Florida is said to be the
most improvident Seuator in the
bunch. It Is said that he really does
not know how to manage his own
financial affairs.

Senator Joe Brown, who looks like
an early day Scotch Presbyterian,
uaes his salary for living expenses in
Washington. He draws bis money
whenever his hotel 'presents its bill.
Then he goes to the Senate cash man
and complains about how much it
costs to live in Washington. His
living expenses, It is thought, how-

ever, do not exceed his salary. Last
winter he boarded at the Biggs House
but he has bought, or proposes to buy
a house in which he will live, and, 1

la aaid, will enter
scale. Mr. Bro

session of Congress or stay away. If
they do not call for their mosey, H is
swot to triem on tho 1st of Julv each
year. The majority of Senators are
rallron directors. I'rcaidents of rail-
road companies. Presidents of ttuikr.
nana directors, &c. Pendleton anu
onermau both hsve large railroad
interests, as alio has Henry G. Da Vis
or West Virginia, who has largo min
ing interest , besides a Isrge cotainer
cibi Dullness in Baltimore Plumb
and Ingallsof Kansas are both inter
esteu in railroad enterprises in the
Southwest. With but few exceptions...M ... ii , . . . .an ui mem nre 1 merestea in some
way with ine corporation or other
rne So.ooo salary na Id Senators la
therefore, to them a minor const dera-
tion. Tti ere Is not one of fbem that
would Mot las willing to serve as Uni
ted States Kens tor without the salary
and I question whet her there is one of
them that would serve If the salarywas tne only consideration ai stake.

TSia 'LBtNaAMaftB,--

"So you have finished your studies
at the seminary? I waa much pleas
ed with tbe chtning exercises. The
author or that beautiful tmaan Mlaa
wnite I think you called her bids
fair to become known aa n ooet "

"We think the authores will be
come known as a poetess," remarked
tno young lady, pertly. .

"Oh! Ah!" replied the old gentle
man, gsxing thoughtfully over his
spectacles at tbe finished young grad
uate. "i near that Iter sister, who
la under the instruction of Miss Hut
tuer, is likely become quite a sculp.
toress .

Tbe young lady grew irritated and
appeared fldgetty.

" The seminary," continued tbe
old gentlemen with impertuntble
gravity, "is fortunate in having an
efficient Board of Mans rrrrma nan
Fram the President am h,wn in thai
bumMeat usacheresa unusual talent Is I

shown. There Is Miss Harper, who
as a chemistress, is uaequaled, und
Mrs Knowies has already a reputa-
tion aa an astronomeress, while in
tbe department of music, few can o--
qual Miss K el log as a singeresa."rne young lady did not appear
to like the chair she was occupy! oar.
and moved to the sofa quite at the
other end of the room.

"Yes," continued the old gnu- -
tlemao"thoae White Bisters are verv
talented. Mary has turned her atten
tion to music and the drama, and
will surely become famous as a pal ut
eres or a lecturees. My dear vounsr
bvly for what length of time did

urideawtand vest ta have been a
siudenteae"

But tho emphasis with wtucn tbo
door waa closed by tho deiirtinMJ
uuate caused the old eentlenan to
ook up, and the fair critioeas and

gram marianess wm gone.

kti ric i niLoatt at nona.

A mother had several fun-lovi- ng

boys and so interested them that they
preferred to apend their evenings at
home, instead of seeking amusement
out-of-djor- a or going with questionable
companions. The way she did tt is
told in ber own language :

"I remember that children are chil
dren, and must have amusements. I
fear that tbe abhorrence with which
some good parents regard any play for
children is the reason why children go
away for pleasure.

" Husband and I used to read his
tory, and at the end ot each chapter
ask some questions, requiring the an
swer to be looked up if not given cor-

rectly.
"We follow a similar plan with tbe

children ; sometimes we play one gait ,

aud sometimes another, always pi tu
ning with books, stories, plays, ot
treats of some kind, to make the even-

ings at home more attractive than thoy
can be made abroad.

"When there is a good concert, lec-

ture, or entertainment, we all go to-

gether to enjoy it ; for whatever is
worth the price of admission to us older
eopie, is equally valuable to the chil-

dren ; and let them see that we spare
no expense where it ia to their advan-

tage to be out of an evening.
"But the greater number of our

evenings are spent quietly at horns.
Sometimes it requires quite an effort
to sit quietly, talking and playing with
them, when my work-bask- et is filled
with undone work, and books and pa
pers lie unread on tbe table.

k .at a

"Uut as the yeata go by, and i tne
uiy boys and girls growing into horns-lovin- g

young men and maidens, I am
glad that I made it my rule to give ths
beat of myself to my family.

jean utn ic - Tame cabds.--

After a man gits to be ;$s years
he kant form any new habits much;
the beet he can do is to steer hiz
old ones.

Kany man who can swap horses or
ketch fish, and not lie about It, is
plus as men ever git to be in this
world.

The sassy 1st man I ever met is
hen-pecke- d husband when he Is away
from home.

An enthusiast Iz an andividua
who believes about four times gz
much az he kan prove, and he kas
prove about four times az much a'.
anybody believes

Thoze people who are trying to get
to Heaven on their kreed will find
out at last that they did'ut have
thru ticket.

Too long courtship are not al
wuss judicious. The partys often
tire out skortng 'fore the trot
gins.

Y

"Ueassore yourself, madam," said
aaid tbe gentleman; "reassure yourself,
madam. our busistnd la not con
cerned, aave through you, and that
hope, pleasantly. V our name was
Hums before you were married.

"Yes, sir, Hannah Bums."
"Ho you retuenber dates wellt"
INo, sir."
"xeu have, perhuim, a tecord of

family events your own birth, year
parents marriage, your grandfathers
death (

.
Hannah
a

Gneldt wonderinglvss replied
"I Bare mother Bible, and they tell
oie it's all there,"

"How far haekT"
"To grandfather's birth, I believe

Grandfather Hums. He had one
child; snd I am the only one my
streets ever had. Oliver set dowu

our wedding day an I our two boys'
birthdays.

jAn, your grnaVnrattdraAant-t4i- e
record of his death is tberwf

"I don't know; you may see. Watt,
111 call Oliver."

Going to tbe door, Hannah took
down a bom, used for that purpose,
and uttered a call which brouirbt
Oliver Gneldt home from tbe held st
onoe.

He also felt alarmed, but ex plena
tions nutated him. Almost as much
astonished as his wife, he brought out
the old ISibh

"The deal f my wife's great-gran- d

father. Zebu Ion liurua, ia not here,"
be said. "The first record is in
his band, I believe. It is tbe birth
of his eldest child."

So it proved, and tbe lawyer looked
disappointed.

"You cannot- - renjcuW the day of
his death r be aaid. "I mean the
date of it,"

"He died long before I 'was born,"
said Haunnb. "and Ihouuh rich, left
nothing to grandfather. They bad
.juarclled, I bdieve. He told odd
stoma of bim. lie must have been
eccentric, and a serve lit or housekeeper
had great influence over bim: she had
tbe property. Margery Margery "

"Margery Wilbur, I think," said tbe
litwysr.

"Yas,"ssid Hanns'a. "I remember
now.

" You are quiet tavo.de, not likely to
talk too much," said the Uwver. "L

ill l! you Bomwthiug. We have
found a will among the ti'.cU of a
legal gentleman who died very sud
denly in a fit of ap-p- l r .

D-m-
't hope

too much, uiiud. A will m your
favor that is now iu your favor, as
your father's only child."

Hannah clutched her kaslatad'a
band,

"It is written by one on his dre'h
bfd, dated the 10th of Match, 17,aud leaves all bt property vt vuu
father, his grand jon then a boy. Hush!
don't hope too much. Margery Wither
or ber heirs now bold this property un
der a will dated March 13, 7

"A later will," said Oliver. "Then,
of course they are the rightful posses

What need of all this! the lat
est must stand."

"Not if it is a forgery ," aaid the law- -

yer.
)iier laughed, tbe btttor laugh of

care snd dtsapointment.
"Who can prove that, he said.
"No one, perhaps. Ye, the record

of tbe old man's death might."
"A man whose dying hand signed a

ill on tbe lwth of March would
roely make another on the 15th.

We believe tbe will a forgery, written
on old ,Mtrchment since tbe discovery
of tbe one I have spoken of. Mar-aar- v

Wilbur took neaaeaaion with leiral
forms, for no one appeared to tost her
title. Where waa your great grand-
father buried V

"Here, ' said Hannah. "They say
be was brought down at his request
Mrs. Wither as chief mourner, and his
son grandfather not even sent for.
An old graveyard somewhere. Ob,
Olivet : Oliver !"

She turned quite white, and uttered
a ery.

"Oliver, that must lie tbe graveysrd
on Gray's place that he dug over laat
winter in tbe warm spell.

"Then it is gone," said Oliver. "And
our last hope with it. No, gentlemen,
good luck could never come to us.

Poverty means to cling to us to tbe
last. I wish you had better clients."

"Oliver I Oliver" gasped Hannah
Gneldt, "tel. no one thing. Zebulen
was great grandfather's name. Zebu-Io- n

ia spelled with a Z, isn't it 1 Ob,
do speak I"

"I think you are going mad, Han-
nah ; of course it is."

"Oh the big Z, I remember it so
well! I knew it waa Z; and it would
have been broken to pieces before now.
Oliver, don't you remember my door-

step that you were so angry at? I be-

lieve it was my poor old great-grandfathe- r's

tombstone. And not to know
it, when I stared at the great Z!"

pliver Gneldt aaid nothing. He
feared his wife's brain was turning, snd
that made him faint and cold as he fol-

lowed her into the garden, and there
watched while tho three others lifted at
the fiat slab.

It lay before them on the green,
spring grass, black letters on the white-
ness, and. bendinfir over it. tbev read' U v W

aloud:
"Zebulon Burnt. Born May

Died March 14, 17." Witheslogis-ti- o

versos, with long s's underneath, as
iu duty bound.

"It's poor great-grandfather- ," said
Hannah. And tbe lawyer extended
his hands, grasping those of Oliver snd
his wife.

"The proof is sound I" he said. "The
latest will is a forgery, for it is dated
the dsy after the old mau'a death. Mrs.
Gneldt is heiress to a large property,
congratulate you."

And Hah nab, with her head on her
husband's shoulder, whispered: Oliver
it wonldu't have been better to h
married Miss Lester slT

PKOFESHIONAL CARDS.

U VI. INN. O. K. I HAMBKB1.AIX.

KLINN A IHAMBEKLAIN,
AT U)Albany. Oregon.

asrl me. in Foster's Brick Block

K. ft. MTKAH AN. I.. Hll.YKU.
STK A II AN & BtLYEU,

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS AT LAW

Albany. Oregon.
IN ALL THE COURTS OPPRACTICE They give special atten-

tion to collection and pro lato matter,
omee in Foster's new brick. 4Wf

"nLH."MONTANYB
ATTORNEY AT LAW.AND

Notary Public
Albany. Oregon.
Mile upstairs, over John Brian store,

1st street, vl4n2Stf

J. K. WE ATHERF 0RD ,
(NOTARY PC macJ

tTTORNEY AsT LAW,
ALBANY, ORKtOX.

M'ILL PRACTICE IN ALL THE COURTS OF THE
Tf Sutc SnicUl attention ivrn to cullo-tluii- s iu

AVOeV iu VM Felisw's Trntaav. (it:
J. C Cowki.u W. K. HILYKO

POWELL & BILYEU,
xTTOKN EYS AT LAW,And Solicitors iu rhanceiv

At.KAY. ... OK :..c olksfioos promptly made on all point.jLoaus negotiated on reasonable terms.
sYt Mice in Fooler's Brick.- -.

ri-tnmr- .

r P. BAOKIiEMAil,
--A i' TORNEY AT LAW.

AIAA.11. OBitOV
i thce tip stairs in the Odd Fellow's

i emple."Ws
rl3n50

F. M. MILLER,
A TTOUNKY AT LAW

LEBANON OREGOh.
WW practice to all the court of the Stats.

i'm in pt attention green to cot lection . eon-v-- y

anca an1 examination of Titles. Probate
himo! s spcianty.

J. A. YANT1S,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

CORVAIXIS, OHEOON.

aui prsctlen in all th. CVmria of the Stat
offlc iu tbe Court House "SB

tOn2vL

ntOROi: H. 1

ATTORNEY AT LAW
AND

Notary Public,
Collections promptly made on all points.

E. R. SKIPWOHTHU
rroBM i tt.tsriB at law aa

jwtaby rtsm
WI r.L practice in all con rts of t be State

AD hiiNimw intrusted to me prompt-
ly attended to.

Ofiee in O' Toole's Bloeh, BroadaJbhi Stmt,
45yl Albany, Oregon.

E. G. JOHNSON, M, D.,
HOMEOPATHIC

Physician and Surgeon.
Albany, Oregon.

Offlfe in Froman' Brick, two doors
Ea--t of Conner's Rank. nlO

T. W. HARRIS, M . D.
Offica in Foster's Brick, next door to office

of Powell A Bilyeu.
Residence in the two-stor-y frame bnilding

on South side of Second street, one
block and a half East of

W heeler A Dickey's
I. i very btable.

alba). Oregaa.
roll Co mi

Dli. E. O. HYDE,
Physician and Surgeon.

OfflV-- e at Ftadiav i Maons.
.'KH cleave on Ifroadalb'n .St.. AHaav, Or.

r!nJtr
X. ..I JuSK. St. U t? k. Muii-H- , m. n.

JONES & SMITH,
Physician and Surgeon.

Albany, Oregon.
OFFICR-Or- id Fellow's Temple, over

TMu muter' Drug Store.
Alma

J. A. DAVIS, M. D.

Physicia.ii, Surgeon,

Albany, ...
AS RESUMED THE PRACTICE or hisH profession in tbU atir and vicmity. Office at

City Uru(f Store. Kesuletice cm hourtb two
blocks vcat ot Court Home. 40tf

ALBANY
COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE

ALBANY, OK.
TMFri'st Tern will open on Wednes

day September 7Ht, 188!.
For vrticulara omcem n? tbe courses of study and

tiirf price ot tuition, ai, to.
KKV. EjUKEBT ft. I OVUIT, Preside!.

ALBANY MEAT MARKET

Fresh Beef, Pork, Mutton,
Veal and Sausage al-

ways on hand.
Hitfbe Cash Price pnirt for all kinds of fat stuck.

2U LEVI WEST

SALTMARSH & LANGDON,

DliUGGISTM.
T oks. Slationery and Toilet Articles, A

Lr?e Stock and Low Prices.

CITY DETJO 8TOBE,
2yl ALBtNl. OKF.UOV.

TAMKS hANKALS,
SASCFACTL SEB ASP DEALfcH IS

FURNITURE REDOING.
Caraer Ferry aad Second streets

ALBANY, - - OREGON.
vlduUyl

NEW BARBER SHOP I

J. H. SURLES, Prop'r.

A GOOD SEA H)AM SHAMPOO roes
J with each shave. Prioes Her sitaving
aud hair-cuttin- g same aa usual. Rooms
opposite Mdlwain's store. ldtf

Selected Story.
. m

h t iii .M'i.ir's .STKI.

IlanSwo Uneldt leaned uion bm
lirooiu, and lookoti out from the low
kitilifti tlotu' scions the wintiy Helds
and ice-gla- streamlet wlnuli lay
between her home and the little villas
of (Jreenook, with its on UoeritiK
spire aud sloping roofs and blank
white walls, Inn- - now ot tho siimtnnr
verduro. Mhe had done her household
work. olil. .1 every nrtioln csNtilo of
toliMh, and soaied and sanded all ths

rest. At tlif last alio had awopt clenn
her door-ston- e, and now felt fie to do
what she chose, to rest or gossip or
ait down to needle-wor- k a thing itn-iosstb-

le

to her u Idle a stot bet eath
her roof was otii of uttKu. Just now
ho felt neither like gossiping nor saw-

ing; her heart was very full, and she
found it necessary to stand still ami
think awhile. Ouly that she was
not used to i', be would have
cried, sho was ho very ral. It teemed
to her that tlio happiott (Mtople ware
thoto who lay in (heir green graves in
the church jartl, with ctotaed bands
upon their boaums, and feel ptiet
from a! I earthly going to aud fro fur
evermore.

Not that llanuah Onehlt was tired
in body or weary with th. toil of
of household duty; for she was strong
of frame, and her health was perfect,
a 1 her hands were willing, it was on
her humble heart thn burden lav, her
apirit that was worn with earthly
travail.

"Ts-ent- y three; years today I've
Im-c- his wife," she muttered, "end
I've loved him well, and worked hard
and faitnful la keep thing decent, and
it's come to this at last. I lungs had
been better," say a he, 'if he'd married
Miss tweeter!"

Yc. that was what farmer Onehlt,
harrassrd by toil and debt, bad said
that verv moining; aud it seeled to
li uinah like tbe confession of a long
repentance, forced from her husband a

lipa at last.
"Poor man! 1 wish I could help

hi nt" h sighed, leaning on ber broom
beside the tioor 1 doubt he's riaht
about Miss Istei.

With that her eyes fell and rest mi

by chance on the dooratei.
"1 can mend that, anyhow," she

said, "and 1 have time, for work is
done."

Ho she hung the broom up and
peeed into her oven and set the
kettle on, ami then, hooded aud
shawled, croaaud the tields to waste
the farm joined tint of - Simeon Oray.

s - a a

ljh on spot were rn n at work and
stonea lying alxut.

Hannah Gneldt nodded to the old
farmer aud ho came to me-- , her.

"I wauta stone," she aaid. May
have oner
"I wish jord itkc Vm all," aaid

the farmer; "a lot of rubbiah. You
see I'm clearing awsy what they call
the old graveyard at last. Wife talks
to me o' saeriloge and disturbin ' bonas.

m you, there ain't been none for

yi'ars and years; and these hard titnea
man can't let go to waste. 1 tell

wife she don't know nothin' about it.
What do you want to dot Have it bit
around tbe welU"

'No, I want a step," said Hannah.
"That great white one is just tbe
thing." Ami she tainted to a slab
ha id by.

Ike shall bring it over t.

hstd the farmer.
No,'' aaid Hannah, "I can roll it

along."
And her arms, alrong as mod, meu i,

went' to work at once, snd the slab
was rolled and pushed aud lifted on ita
way. It was toil for a lulsjrcr, but it
did liaunahflgood. She tugged away,
pushing and lifting, and adding weman s
ingenuity to man a strength, hi that at
Isst it was at her own door. There
she let it i est und dug the old stone
out. and afterward brought water to
wash tbe slab with; white as the driven
snow, tor the moat part, with some
little ycliow weather Mains about the
edge, und on one side the black inacri- -

tion a name eulogy, and dates. Han- -
. .a. a i t t rnan stared wttii the t unoHity ot one

who cannot read.
"I wish I could tell whst that was,"

ehe said. "Some one's age and name
Ah! there were sore hearts when that
wan new. I hope when I die Oliver
will have written over me that I was
a good wif). I've tried to be. 1

.ought to know that Dig letter wait a
bit; X boheve it s .

Then she turned the inscription
downward und wsshed the other side
clear and white und lilted it into place.

She received little credit for her
work. Oliver only muttered:

"You needn't have published the
fact. I couldu't afl'ord a porch to the
place."

And no one noticed the step after
ward have Hannah when she scrubbed
it.

Matters were very bsd at tbe Gueldts.
Oliver broodetl over the fire in speech
less soi row and grew grayer and bald
er with each passing dav. Hannah
kipt ruin off a. little by making a home
of the noor house and a feast of the
humble fare bv her housewife's skill
She might have bean cheerful but for
the memory of that luck leas Recch.

Working iu her garden one dty,
when the brat spring grass wuh grow-

ing green, Hannah heard footsteps,
and, lifting her head, saw two gentle-
men beside her, and arose precipitately,
with womanly anxiety about her ankles
t.or strictly covered, perhaps by her
cotton gown. The nearest gentlemen,
an elderly man, witli bright daik yes,
addressed her.

"Mrs. Oneldr, I presume.''
"Yes sir."
She asked him to walk in and he

pMd so, the other following, in the
little parlor they sat down.

"You are Mis. Hannah (Jueldt,
Oliver Gneldt's ife!"

"Yes, sir, it is about about ex- -
.I Ml t J Tcuse me, you iook use a lawyer, ana i

ear it is mote trouble for Oliver."

r1

Ague Cure
If a purely Tesatabln biitor and nowrr- -
nil tonic, ami is wurrantwl sp. , ,(v
certain cure lor Fever and Ague, Chillsand Fever. Intermittent or Chill 1.yar, Itemlttent Fever, Dumb Ague,PeHodlcal or Rilloua Fever, nn.1 nil
malarial disorders. In mtivmiulk tils,
triots, Uie rapid pnlae. rested tongue, tlilrsr,
lassitude, Iom of appetite, pain lit ths lrksad loins, and cold urns of ths npiim und
extrcraitkia, nrn vlv jrrni.nui . jJacverer nytnptctmn. wliirh terminal In rl,.i
ogtie paroxysm. sncceailtHl by high fever
aud profuse perspiration.

It Is a startling fart, that quinine, nrae.
nlcand other poisonous minerals, f.irm iho
basis of most of tbe "Fever sud Ak"
Preparations," Specifics," "Syrups," mid
"Tonlcs,M in the market. The preparutions made from these mineral poisons,
although they are rnlatabie, ami maybteak the rhill, do not cure, but leave the
malarial and their own drug poison In
tbe system, producing miinisui, tliuineas,
ringing In the cars, headache, vcrtluo, and
other disorder mora formidahlo than the
disease they were lnteudel to cure.
Aran's Aqck Ccrh tlmrotighly eradicates
these noxious xtona from tho aystem,and always cures tbe severest rases. It
contains no quinine, mineral, or any thingthat could .injure tho moat dtdicate jatieot; and its crowning excellence, almre
its certainty to cure, is that it leaves tho
system as free from disease as before, tho
attack.

For Liver Complalnta, Arm's Aotn
Ct'HC. by direct netinn on tho liver ami
biliary apparatus, drives ont the Kisnns
which produce these complaints, and slim,
ulates the system to a vicoruus. licaltliv
condition.

We warmnt it when ttken aeeohlin to
directions.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co.,
l'rset leal and AnaJrtfcal CtMtnUt.

Lowell, Mast.
sold v au. nuvocisra cvesvsrucac.

Children

CRY
ror.

Pitcher5;
Castoiia.

Kotaars liker Usui Payaieissa t

IT IS NOT NARCOTIC.

I
CENTAUR LINIMENTS;

the World's great Pain-Il- o

llcrlng remedies. They heal,
ootlie and euro Burns,
Wounds, Weak Back and
Atheumotism upon Man, and 1

sprul us, Galls and Lameness
jcpon Beasts. Cheap, quick a
and reliable.

CTURTS of dlacnstinr: Mnctu,
SnnOaa, Cmoklics Pains in tho
.load. Fetid Breath, Baavfaocs.

n'd any Catarrhal Cosaplaii. .

a ho aaterntiaated by Wei Co
1 1 : 7rs Catarrh Cure, a Coast

A osnl Anatdata, ay Absor- -
m Tho most Important 11- -.

wVcry canoo Vaeei nation.

A BARGAIN !

Valuable Property for Sale.
At

THE AlDEN FRUIT DRYER,

Ineluding-th- building snd lots upon
which it Is situated, Js for sale at a bar--

Bin. Tberaare two dryers and they can
separately, lids Is a good op-

portunity for fruit raisers to secure the
beat dryer made, at a low price.

Tne iota arewery valuable lying on the
river front, ana having a raidroad switch
running by twin. It is a good location
for a custom liouriuu mill, foundry, or
any such buineas.

For further istrticulars call cn tbe PrssL
dent or Secretary of i ho Company.Vl. F. CKAWI-XJRD- ,

L. C. Rick, President.
Secretary. 30

"' 'v

AN AKESIS
ML . KIL8BKES EXTEBHAL PILS RE1KUY

Gives Instant Relief, and is an Infallible

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
Sold by Druggists every where. Price, fl.uu
per box, prepaid, by mail. Samples Kent
free to Physicians and all sufferers, lv
Neustaedter & Co., Box 304. New York
City. Solo manufacturers of ANAKE8I8.

Mr. J. H. Batkh, Newspaper Advertis-
ing Agent, 41 Park Row ( l imos. Building)
New York, is authorized to contract for
advertisements in the Dkmockat Mt our
bent rates.

King of the Hood
Is Tint a "cur all-- " it Is a blood-trartfl- er and tonic.
Imparity of blood poisons the system, deranges
tbe circulation, arid thus induces many disorders.
known oy airrerent names to oiaunguisn thorn ac- -

coratas to eaeets, out netng rest branches or
phases of that great '. Ibmimt
ai s mm. Bucnare UoumeMM, Ltikr
Complaint. Comtfivation, Arnew taoraers,jiti4
cusht. Backache, General Wealen Heart Diieahy,

tarrh, 'Scrofula, Skin Dltordfjt, PfmplcM, Uloert,
HwMlna, Ao... Kins of the Blood wvvenu
and narrm then bv attacklnir the osase. ImBuritV
of the Mood. Chemists and physicians agree lit
calling tt " tbe most genuine and efficient prepa-- V I

ration for tne parpose." Sold by Drnggista, 1 per
bottle, see testimonials, aMrections.se., tn pam
phlet, "Treatise on uiseaae or we wkkki,

Will send a competent person to advise
fruit growers ss to cultivation of or addi-
tion;, to orchards ;

Will supply fruit trees. of unproved aorta
at moderate prices:

vv iil sell Plunimer Driers through Linn,
Benton and Lane counties.

i elterii to be sent to Corvallis tv Com-

pany. Corvallis, Benton County, Oregon.
WALLIS NASH, President.
Janss RaaOidAN, Sec'y.

January 1, 18Rf 24 w6 wrappea arouaa eacn oottie.
haSum. soil 00.. rress., i

n


